
them, a tbousand may, w1th difâcuIty, ertertaiti a our mc.ditatioris. It is tbus we learn to appreciale
siting a mrnent in ii d. Shail<the pride of our tedemption, te imitate in our lives, the mo 'del
littîw ho dues not tcquire tht.-à, imnpute ta thase vvho given ..î in Christ, and to cberisb a tende:r love for
glu, <ho crime of idolatry and supezatition ? 1 knoel~ lit, through vwhom bc was givon. Thus9 it is,
htlivre a c. uc&fix, when 1 wguid meditalo upon (hbc tigit C atholie pieky is displayed. It dvreils in
nei) bLer ies ut <liC etubà ; my i% a% cring imaigination the heart, and nut upon tho lips. It lives in a
15 tltitdi aliti 81dJby the cýJblcJ furmn before continuai converse ivith the Redeemer of man. In
mud , it jîtahies a ct.admc for ri) nýasàdcrî..g theuglits, 9hoit tu say the bcads, is but a pilgrimage ta Pales-
auJ tixt3 titum upoli the gi'.en <bject. An lceoio- tino, <o viitncss thie inighty records of the Goa-
cla!,t, surpi saing me in~ LhiAI attitude, w'ould accuse pet. Qne hoa:r <bus spent over the wounds of
nie <i image~ %vorshîp - and thue it is <lias udious Jesus Ch: ist, is nortif a life-time of windy halielu-
accusation lias been obtained against<ho Cathdlics. jahas and vociferous harangues.

But <o return to the Beads. These arc distrung I
upoi a lite chain and divided inte what are calied Basitoi>Fx~ia.W are grieved te Iearn

decadco, or <ens. I3etween cach ten there is a fiom <lie BS, l uv, <lat th.e venerabie and
largtLr bcad, to denote that <ho decade is inished. zeglous Bislîupl of W3,st, ig daily declinilig in

Eacli be.td sta<nds fur one prayer, and the decades heAith, and <bat anxious féars are enterta;ràed that

in all grc five. ' he %iseaso with whielh he is afilicted witi pr'ove
~Now, let us see how and why these beade are fatal.

bC.eJ. 1< %%,,' bu ubserveul that <lie maystcries are________________________
fificen ; <bat is te say five joyful, fivo sorrowful, Bltura E O D.D
and five glorious. 'l'lie first flve relate <o <lie_______________________
inca: nation and bir<h of our Divine Lord, <he AT ST. MARY'S.

second five <o bis passion and death, and the <bird____________________
te bis resurreetion and ascension. It :mustý ho API 0-r.M gaeIlbnofaSu
admnitcd, these are aUl most worthvytiiibjegis of 20-r.Mrae Rbn faSn
Christian meditation. On one day*w-e meditate ic Mrs. Catherine Wa:le, of a 3on.

the joy 1ul, another tlie sorro wfui, a third tlie glorioue ce Mrs. Ellen Derney, of zi D-nughter.
iiisteries. 'lo each nmys<ery, then one docade is 21.-Mrs. EIizalLeth Kinchini, of a Son.
astigncd ; because it lias been expcrieeced that 22.-Mrs. Ellen Felmncrth, of a Son.
<bat, is about as long as the avetage of hu:nan minds 46 Mrs. Margaret Mahier, of a Diu-liter.
ian, i'ithpu< weariness, continue in the consideia- Z3-MD Mayari 1 faSn

<ion of one idea.. The object is not te weary, but 2.-Mrs. EMarn Keleb, of a Son.

refresh flhe seuil. Havi:îg linislied one decade, we 4-r.ElnKebofaS.

proceed te another, and so on until <he five are
fin ished. VL!RRAGJE IUE.CORUD.

But why say any prayers whilst rneditating ?
For tivo reasons . farst, because the prayers arle ArIL 20.-John Allen and Margaret Lacy.
in thoiriseives ac.ceptable <o God, and secondly, ci Timothy Donovan and Elizabeth Tilby.
be.,auso bein- short, arnd repea<ed viithuut any2.-onSe dIrdgteny

sensible effort of mcmery, se far froru diverting 22.-Thonas Flynn and Maria Cantalon.
<he nîind froru the subject of nieditation, they _______________________

preduce e current of affection in tlhe 3oul, which I .RHM NIS
contributes greatly <o its ,)ncenitration on <he N E~Z~I~
image befo:e the mmid. Theqe arc things, howe ~ TECbBEX0 U O~COS

ver, R!Ways difficuit <o describe in <he abstract; à7TEC3EEYO H OYCOS

<o be apprciated <bey must ho practised. rhe
most we can say is, <bat <bis is a mnethod of prayer, APR<L 19-ledaughitcr of Michael and Mary

and one <bat ail Christians that undcrstood it, have Tohie, agcd 14 years.
faund <o be of infinite benefit and satisfaction. I<* *0-Cathaerine, dqugiter of Richard and

is only a-mode, found by experience te be efh*ca- M0yJhsn ae ots

ejous, of porformirig what is the gml.eat gist of Ca-

<hello devotion, rnely, the cemmemeration ef the Publishod by A. J. RiIc uiE, No. 2, Upper W'atcr Street, lialifax

life, passion and death offlesus Christ. This ie Terms-Frvr SnILuINaS IN~ A»ÂANCE, CZClu$iC Of PQ$tagf

the great centre, around whichi the whole Catholic AU commuanications for tho Editor8 of tho Cross are La-te
systeni revolves. It is <Lhe prime abject ef 'the addreued (ifb tgtrp,.~a, o. 2, lupper Waw ikwf5,

hely saceitice of the Mass ; the çqnstant ippgne!t of iia5tia.


